(RIDGELEY, MD—March 28, 2016)

Join Photographer Josh Taylor for Understanding Your Camera at Adkins Arboretum

Learn to get the best possible images from your camera when professional garden photographer and Canon camera instructor Josh Taylor leads Understanding Your Camera on Sun., April 17 from noon to 4 p.m. at Adkins Arboretum.

This afternoon program starts in the classroom, where you’ll learn or get reacquainted with your camera’s settings and features, including ISO, histogram, exposure compensation, shooting mods and white balance. You’ll spend the second half of the workshop outdoors with your camera and the instructor, practicing your skills and photographing the Arboretum’s spring landscape.

Understanding Your Camera is designed for increasing both participants’ photography skills and their joy of using the camera. The workshop focuses on DSLR cameras, but other camera types are welcome.

The program is $45 for members and $60 for non-members. Advance registration is required at adkinsarboretum.org or by calling 410-634-2847, ext. 0.

Adkins Arboretum is a 400-acre native garden and preserve at the headwaters of the Tuckahoe Creek in Caroline County. Open year round, the Arboretum offers educational programs for all ages about nature and gardening. For more information about programs, visit adkinsarboretum.org or call 410-634-2847, ext. 0.